FOR LEASE

Cafe/Restaurant in Sydney Olympic Park
7 Murray Rose Avenue, SYDNEY OLYMPIC PARK 2127
Premises:

Office

Area:

153m2 approx

Rate:

Contact Agentm2

Rental PA:
Outgoings:

Contact Agent per m2

Availability:

Now

Parking:

2 Car Spaces @ $2,800
pspa

* All figures are exclusive of GST
Contact:
Liz Assadourian
0404 099 409
liz@gjsproperty.com.au

Location:
Located directly opposite Sydney Olympic Park train station. 7 Murray Rose Avenue
sits on the axis of Sydney's major East/West and North/South road linkages with
direct access to M4 and Centenary Drive. In addition to its superb road linkages,
Sydney Olympic Park has very efficient train, bus and ferry services.
Description:
Existing Tenant Restaurant Fitout
- Directly opposite entrance/exit to Sydney Olympic Park Train Station
- Ground floor of a fully tenanted, 6000m2 commercial building
- Located in a geographical & social centre of Sydney
- 6 Star NABERS Energy Rating
- 5.5 Star NABERS Water Rating
- A-grade building
- Located within the heart of Sydney's sporting precinct, this office space will
provide any business with high exposure and ease of access into and out of
Sydney Olympic Park.
- 2 Car spaces @ $2,800 pspa

Chris Bailey
0437 302 322
chris@gjsproperty.com.au
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IMPORTANT: The Information contained within this listing has been obtained from sources believed reliable. Notwithstanding, GJS Property has not verified the information contained herein and makes no guarantee, warranty or representation (express or implied) about
the information contained herein. Subject to any unexcludable legislative provisions and to the full extent permitted by GJS Property accepts no responsibility or liability (including in negligence) for the information contained herein. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or
estimates used are for example only and do not represent the current or future performance of the property. You and your advisors should conduct a careful, independent investigation of the property to determine to your satisfaction the suitability of the property for your
needs. For terms of our Privacy policy please refer to the following website wwwgjsproperty.com.au.

